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Characterization of AIE-CNPy-AD 

3: Yield: 85.4%. 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 7.85 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.55−7.46 (m, 4H), 7.38 

(s, 1H), 6.72 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 3.07 (s, 6H). 

PyDPACN-N: Yield: 73.2%. 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) δ 8.70 (d, J = 5.9 Hz, 2H), 7.90 (d, J = 

8.9 Hz, 2H), 7.79 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.72 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.69 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, 2H), 7.51 (s, 

1H), 6.74 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 3.09 (s, 6H). 

AIE-CNPy-AD: Yield: 26.0%. 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 9.11 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 2H), 8.57 (d, 

J = 7.0 Hz, 2H), 8.21 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 2H), 8.07 (s, 1H), 7.95 (t, J = 9.0 Hz, 4H), 6.86 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 

2H), 4.72 (t, J = 6.8 Hz, 2H), 3.05 (d, J = 5.5 Hz, 6H), 2.46 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 2H), 2.31–2.22 (m, 2H). 

13C NMR (100 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 153.50, 152.12, 144.89, 144.61, 138.51, 132.34, 131.73, 

128.82, 125.74, 124.09, 120.53, 119.01, 111.63, 100.58, 58.67, 46.95, 40.10, 39.90, 39.69, 39.48, 

39.27, 39.06, 38.85, 27.26. HRMS (ESI-MS, m/z): [M-Br]+ calcd. for [C25H25N3O3SNa]+ 

470.1514; found 470.1512. 

 

 

 

 



Synthesis route and structure characterization spectra of AIE-CNPy-AD 

 

Fig. S1. Synthetic route to AIE-CNPy-AD. 

 

 

 

Fig. S2. The 1H NMR spectrum of AIE-CNPy-AD in DMSO-d6. 



 

Fig. S3. The 13C NMR spectrum of AIE-CNPy-AD in DMSO-d6. 

 

 

 

Fig. S4. The high-resolution mass spectrum (HRMS) of AIE-CNPy-AD. 

 

 

 

 



Absorption spectra of AIE-CNPy-AD 

 

Fig. S5. Absorption spectra of AIE-CNPy-AD in the DMSO/THF mixtures with different THF 

fractions at room temperature, c = 10–5 M. 

 

pH stability of AIE-CNPy-AD 

 

Fig. S6. Emission spectra of AIE-CNPy-AD measured under different pH values, λex = 455 nm, c 

= 10 μM.  

 

 

 

 



Fluorescence responses of AIE-CNPy-AD, ThT and ICG to native and fibrillar 

HEWL 

 

Fig. S7. (A) Emission spectra of AIE-CNPy-AD in PBS buffer solution (pH = 7.4) by stepwise 

addition of native HEWL, λex = 455 nm, c = 5 μM. (B) Emission spectra of ThT in PBS buffer 

solution (pH = 7.4) by stepwise addition of native HEWL, λex = 420 nm, c = 5 μM. (C) Emission 

spectra of ICG in PBS buffer solution (pH = 7.4) by stepwise addition of fibrillar HEWL, λex = 

765 nm, c = 5 μM. 

 

Selectivity of AIE-CNPy-AD to Aβ1‒42 fibrils 

 

Fig. S8. Emission spectra of AIE-CNPy-AD with Aβ1‒42 fibrils and Aβ1-42 monomer (30 μM) 

respectively, λex = 455 nm, c = 5 μM; Emission spectra of ThT (λex = 420 nm, c = 5 μM) and ThT 

with Aβ1‒42 fibrils (30 μM). 

 

 

 

 



Specificity of AIE-CNPy-AD to Aβ fibrils 

 

Fig. S9. Emission spectra of AIE-CNPy-AD with various anayltes (30 μM), λex = 455 nm, c = 5 

μM. 

 

Affinity of AIE-CNPy-AD to Aβ1‒42 fibrils when competing with ThT 

 

Fig. S10. Emission spectra of probe AIE-CNPy-AD (λex = 455 nm, c = 5 μM) and ThT (λex = 420 

nm, c = 5 μM) when adding AIE-CNPy-AD stepwise into the ThT/Aβ1‒42 fibrils complex (c = 15 

μM, pH = 7.4). 

 

 

 

 



Saturation constraint curve of AIE-CNPy-AD with Aβ1‒42 fibrils  

 

Fig. S11. Plot of the difference in photoluminescence intensity as a function of the concentration 

of AIE-CNPy-AD in the presence of Aβ1‒42 fibrils (8 μM) in PBS buffer solution (pH = 7.4). 

 

The Kd binding curve was nonlinearly fitted by Origin 8.5.0. The value of Kd was 

determined by using the equation below, where X is the concentration of 

AIE-CNPy-AD and Y is the change in fluorescence intensity. 

)/(* dmax XKXBY +=  

Bmax is the maximum specific binding having the same unit as Y.  

Kd is the equilibrium binding constant. 

 

In-vitro fluorescent staining of paraffin slices of mice brain 



 

Fig. S12. Fluorescent staining of the brain slices of (A−C) 2.5-month-old 5*FAD transgenic AD 

mice and (D−F) 6-month-old APP/PS1 transgenic AD mice. The slices were sequentially 

co-stained with AIE-CNPy-AD, rabbit anti-mouse primary antibody (ab201060, diluted 1:200 

with PBS buffer) and Alexa Fluor® 488-labeled goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (ab150077, 

1:1000), and Hoechst 33342. All images are merged images of three channels (blue channel: 

Hoechst 33342, green channel: Alexa Fluor® 488, red channel: AIE-CNPy-AD). 100× 

magnification. 

 

Fig. S13. Fluorescent staining of the brain slices of (A−C) 2.5-month-old wild-type mice and (D−F) 

6-month-old wild-type mice. All images are merged images of three channels. The slices were 

sequentially co-stained with AIE-CNPy-AD, rabbit anti-mouse primary antibody (ab201060, 

diluted 1:200 with PBS buffer) and Alexa Fluor® 488-labeled goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody 

(ab150077, 1:1000), and Hoechst 33342. All images are merged images of three channels (blue 

channel: Hoechst 33342, green channel: Alexa Fluor® 488, red channel: AIE-CNPy-AD). 100× 

magnification.  



Determination of oil-water partition coefficient (log P) of AIE-CNPy-AD  

Log P can be determined by shake-flask method. Water and octanol were mixed and 

fully shaken to equilibrant, and the resultant two layers were then separated. 

AIE-CNPy-AD was dissolved in 3 mL octanol phase which was previously saturated 

with water, followed by adding 3 mL water phase which was previously saturated 

with octanol. The mixture was shaken vigorously at room temperature for 1 hS1. The 

concentration of AIE-CNPy-AD was determined by UV-vis spectroscopy and the log 

P value was calculated using the following formulaS2. 
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Cytotoxicity evaluation of AIE-CNPy-AD 

 

Fig. S14. Cell viability after incubation of AIE-CNPy-AD at different concentrations with (A) 

SH-SY5Y cells, (B) Neuro-2a cells, (C) 4T1 cells, and (D) MCF-7 cells for 24 h by CCK-8 assay 

at 37 oC. 



In-vivo fluorescence imaging of APP/PS1 and wild-type mice 

 
Fig. S15. (A) The other set of fluorescence images of APP/PS1 mice of different ages 

(2-month-old, 3-month-old, 4-month-old, 6-month-old) taken before tail vein injection of 

AIE-CNPy-AD or at different time points post-injection of AIE-CNPy-AD (2.0 mg/kg). (B) The 

other set of fluorescence images of wild-type mice of different ages (2-month-old, 3-month-old, 

4-month-old, 6-month-old) before being injected with AIE-CNPy-AD and at different time points 

after tail vein injection of AIE-CNPy-AD (2.0 mg/kg). AIE-CNPy-AD: λex = 500 nm, λem = 620 

nm. 

 

Fig. S16. Fluorescence images of (A) APP/PS1 or (C) wild-type mice of different ages 

(2-month-old, 3-month-old, 4-month-old, 6-month-old) before or at different time points after via 

tail vein injection of ThS (2.0 mg/kg). The relative fluorescence signal [F(t)/F(pre)] in the brain 

regions of (B) APP/PS1 or (D) wild-type mice of different ages after via tail vein injection of ThS 

(2.0 mg/kg). ThS: λex = 430 nm, λem = 500 nm, where F(t) and F(pre) stand for the fluorescence 

signal in the brain regions after and before probe injection, respectively. 



Assessment on the in-vivo biocompatibility of AIE-CNPy-AD 

 

Fig. S17. Hemotoxylin & eosin (H&E) staining of the slices of heart, liver, spleen, lung, kidney, 

brain sectioned from the 5*FAD (2-month-old), APP/PS1 (6-month-old), and wild-type mice 

(6-month-old) being administrated with AIE-CNPy-AD (2.0 mg/kg) or PBS buffer via tail vein 

injection. (The rightmost group) The Tunel results of the brain slices resected from the 5*FAD 

(2-month-old), APP/PS1 (6-month-old), and wild-type mice (6-month-old) being administrated 

with AIE-CNPy-AD (2.0 mg/kg) or PBS buffer via tail vein injection. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Ex-vivo observation of frozen brain slices of the live mice intravenously injected 

with AIE-CNPy-AD 

 

Fig. S18. Ex-vivo observation of the brain slices of (A−C) 2-month-old APP/PS1 transgenic AD 

mice, (D−F) 3-month-old APP/PS1 transgenic AD mice, (G−I) 4-month-old APP/PS1 transgenic 

AD mice and (J-L) 6-month-old APP/PS1 transgenic AD mice under confocal laser scanning 

microscope (CLSM). The brain slices of mice pretreated with AIE-CNPy-AD via tail vein 

injection were stained with rabbit anti-mouse primary antibody (ab201060, diluted 1:200 with 

PBS buffer), Alexa Fluor® 488-labeled goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (ab150077, 1:1000), 

and Hoechst 33342 in sequence. All images are merged images of three channels (blue channel: 

Hoechst 33342, green channel: Alexa Fluor® 488, red channel: AIE-CNPy-AD). 100× 

magnification.  



 

Fig. S19. Histological staining of the brain slices of (A−C) 2-month-old wild-type mice, (D−F) 

3-month-old wild-type mice, (G−I) 4-month-old wild-type mice and (J−L) 6-month-old wild-type 

mice. The brain slices of mice pretreated with AIE-CNPy-AD via tail vein injection were stained 

with rabbit anti-mouse primary antibody (ab201060, diluted 1:200 with PBS buffer), Alexa 

Fluor® 488-labeled goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (ab150077, 1:1000), and Hoechst 33342 

in sequence. All images are merged images of three channels (blue channel: Hoechst 33342, green 

channel: Alexa Fluor® 488, red channel: AIE-CNPy-AD). (A-L) 100× magnification. 

 

 

 



Molecular docking simulation 

 

Fig. S20. The (A, B) second and (C, D) third lowest energy binding modes of AIE-CNPy-AD with 

Aβ fibrils (PDB ID: 2BEG) in (A, C) surface representation and (B, D) cartoon representation. 

 

Table S1. Binding energies (in kcal/mol) of AIE-CNPy-AD to Aβ fibrils and Aβ monomer. 

No. Em (kcal/mol)a Ef (kcal/mol)b 

1 –5.93 –8.23 

2 –5.92 –8.11 

3 –5.91 –8.06 

4 –5.87 –8.00 

5 –5.78 –7.99 

6 –5.76 –7.97 

7 –5.66 –7.96 

8 –5.58 –7.89 

9 –5.56 –7.88 

10 –5.45 –7.80 

aBinding energy of AIE-CNPy-AD and Aβ monomer. 

bBinding energy of AIE-CNPy-AD and Aβ fibrils. 



Superior detection performance of AIE-CNPy-AD as compared to the excellent probes recently developed for Aβ fibrils 

As compared to the other high-performance probes for Aβ fibrils detection, our probe enjoys the following advantages: (i) AIE-CNPy-AD is simple in structure, 

facile in preparation with cheap raw materials, and low in cost; (ii) It is AIE-active, which helps to enhance the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) and the imaging contrast; 

(iii) It is NIR-fluorescent due to the extended D-π-A electronic structure, which ensures the good tissue penetrating ability; (iv) It shows high equilibrium binding 

constant to Aβ fibrils as a result of its rod-like structure and amphiphilicity; (v) The in-vivo imaging capability of AIE-CNPy-AD is universal and not restricted by the 

strain of mouse; (vi) The precise in-vivo tracking of Aβ fibrils could be realized at a very early stage before the occurrence of clinical manifestations; (vii) the probe 

maps the Aβ plaques at the earliest stage as compared to all the reported fluorescent probes; (viii) the cytocompatibility and in-vivo compatibility is satisfactory for 

in-vivo investigation and clinical application. 

Table S2. The comparison on the performances between AIE-CNPy-AD (our probe) and the outstanding probes recently reported for the detection of Aβ fibrils. 

Structure 
λex/λem 

(nm)a 
SNRb LogP 

Kd 

(nM)c  

In-vivo 

experiments 

Ex-vivo 

evaluation 
Cytotoxicity 

Theoretical 

Simulation 
Ref 

 

AIE-CNPy-AD 

455/720 

AIE-active 
60 1.24 185 

2.5-month old 

5FAD mice 

2, 3, 4, 6-month old 

APP/PS1 mice 

Yes 

SH-SY5Y, 

Neuro, 4T1, 

and MCF-7 

(CCK-8) 

Yes This work 

 

QM-FN-SO3 

500/720 

AIE-active 
50 1.09 170 

22-month old 

APP/PS1 mice 
Yes 

HeLa, 

QSG-7701 

(MTT) 

/ 
J. Am. Chem. Soc., 2019.  

(DOI: 10.1021/jacs.8b12820)  



Structure 
λex/λem 

(nm)a 
SNRb LogP 

Kd 

(nM)c  

In-vivo 

experiments 

Ex-vivo 

evaluation 
Cytotoxicity 

Theoretical 

Simulation 
Ref 

 

DBA-SLOH 

550/672 / 3.10 1130 
6, 12-month old 

APP/PS1 mice 
Yes 

SH-SY5Y 

(MTT) 
/ 

Biomaterials, 2016. 

(DOI: 10.1016/j.biomaterials.2016.03.047) 

 

IRI-1 

425/630 167 / 374 
10-12-month old 

5FAD mice 
Yes 

SH-SY5Y 

(MTT) 

Yes 

 

Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 2019. 

(DOI: 10.1002/anie.201900549) 

 

DANIR 2c 

597/665 12 3.37 26.9 

22-month old 

APPswe/PSEN1 

mice 

Yes 
SH-SY5Y 

(MTT) 
/ 

J. Am. Chem. Soc., 2014. 

 (DOI: 10.1021/ja4052922) 

 

Probe 12d 

639/820 21.8 / 7.3 

19-month old 

APPswe/PSEN1 

mice 

Yes 
SH-SY5Y 

(MTT) 
/ 

Anal. Chem., 2018. 

(DOI: 10.1021/acs.analchem.8b01712) 

 

Acedan 5 

500/679 41‒60 3.00 44.6 
13-month old 

5FAD mice 
Yes 

SH-SY5Y 

(MTT) 
/ 

J. Am. Chem. Soc., 2015.  

(DOI: 10.1021/jacs.5b03548) 



Structure 
λex/λem 

(nm)a 
SNRb LogP 

Kd 

(nM)c  

In-vivo 

experiments 

Ex-vivo 

evaluation 
Cytotoxicity 

Theoretical 

Simulation 
Ref 

 

CQ 

516/664 / / 86 / 
Human brain 

tissue 
PC-12 (MTT) Yes  

Biosens. Bioelectron., 2017. 

(DOI: 10.1016/j.bios.2017.06.030) 

 

FB 

450/570 

AIE-active 
20 2.60 47.91 / / 

SH-SY5Y 

(MTT) 

Yes 

 

Anal. Chim. Acta, 2020. 

(DOI: 10.1016/j.aca.2020.07.073) 

 

C25 

500/570 20 2.40 189.2 / / 
SH-SY5Y 

(MTT) 
/ 

Sens. Actuators B: Chem., 2019. 

(DOI: 10.1016/j.snb.2019.127509) 

 

MC-N-2 

560/610 33 2.25 29.13 

10-month old 

APPswe/PSEN1 

mice 

Yes 

 

SH-SY5Y 

(MTT) 

Yes 

 

Sens. Actuators B: Chem., 2019. 

(DOI: 10.1016/j.snb.2019.126903) 



Structure 
λex/λem 

(nm)a 
SNRb LogP 

Kd 

(nM)c  

In-vivo 

experiments 

Ex-vivo 

evaluation 
Cytotoxicity 

Theoretical 

Simulation 
Ref 

 

ICTAD-1 

460/660 6 / 3780 / / / Yes 
Chem. Sci., 2020. 

(DOI: 10.1039/d0sc02060e) 

 

PAD-1 

464/617 7 2.06 58.9 
13-month old 

APP/PS1 mice 

Yes 

 
/ / 

Anal. Chem., 2015.  

(DOI: 10.1021/acs.analchem.5b00017) 

 

410/503 / / 59 
24-month old 

APP/PS1 mice 

Yes 

 
/ / 

Org. Lett., 2014. 

(DOI: 10.1021/ol501264q) 

a Emission peak in pure solvent without Aβ fibrils; 

b,c The parameters of probe associated with the binding with Aβ fibrils; 

b The signal-to-noise ratio of the probes; 

c The equilibrium binding constant.
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